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Walter .Jnes?Attoek3d Bj FloraOhb'a Governor ,i Acoomplishedi

More io' Way of Ilefbrm Aodf

'l Elimination ofGiraft Ttan T
''Xny Other State Exe- - 11

' . I

Governor Kitchin Appoints' Eow- -
'

v ard Foush.ee to. Succeed

Vudsp Biggs,'" Resigned. " I

Rateigh,"N. G.'Sept A.
Foushea, of Durham, wins the commit--
flioo ss judtrq for the flin'th District to'

mm
'padley . and';' Carved . so Badly

With V Pocket Knife Ho
May Succumb To In- -

'
'.

. juries.
Early Sunday morning Walter Jones

O O O 0 r?Ctt0 s r

v Thisibank cordially invites the accounts of' women who wil
fino it a distinct conveniwc to transact their financial af-fai-ra

where they are assured every courtesy and attentiou.
Our officers will take pleasure in explaining the few simple
Miles of banking to those who may not be familiar with
financial matters but desire to place their household money
affairs upon a simple, systematic basis with the help of a
checking account.

We invite household accounts subject to check in any
amount and pay 4 percent compouna interest on savings.

Ifilf out 4he jmexjiifedLtecmoC Judge fr.
colored, was attacked by Flora DudleyHsrraoo'8 extermination of graft and'

grafters aoJ hia fight-fo- r U.7s time- - also, colored, and a frequent visitor to
the police court, and bo badly cut thatflcial to the people bnvo won for him
he is now in a serious condi' ion while
the woman is bjing held in the coonty

support ot - progressiva Democrats In'
Ohio the class which h?retof ire ' has

family ought to have some money where
EVERYearning a fair rait; of ioterest This com-pari- y

welcomes small accounts as well as large and pays

ail awaiting the next term of Cravenbeen the most enthusiastic of a'! of W.
county court ,J. Bryan's following, in the Buckeye

From the evidence given by a number' JState, Fitof witnesses in the case it seems thatAssemblyman Joseph J. Greevea, on?

urawiortf uiggs,,iesigne3, to serve un-

til the next generaf election, ?, 5 v.'
J The corridrif sfon'wa bsued Satarday
afternoon bv Governor Kitchin andclos-e- d

a sharp contest thai has been oh for
nearly' two weeks' fit which the friends:
of Mr Foushaa'. Mr. A. A, ; Hicks,' Ox-

ford; Mr.. A.' W. Cook, Greensboro, and
Jacob A Long, Alar.eiancej have striven
determined y for their respective Can-

didates, for the place. ' Mr. Foushee is
a lawyer of (Teco(in zed ability and. has
Served w'th distinction in the General
Assembly and hu been for many years
a close friend of Governor Kitchin.' In-

deed, Governor Km chin declares that
this appointfnent been a source of

interest on the money. -
Jones and the Dudley woman had b en
very intimate during the v past few ska- - k

-- OPEN A HCCDUNT TOOAf IH ANY UK.- -
" II I ' WllUWJJir'i3'.lMHJI u... Ml m

of Ohio's leadtng progressive De nocrata
an old political lieutenant of the late
Tom L Johnson, ex-ma- of Clevo
Ian1, and former ardent Bryan support-
er, in a recent interview with' Syra-

cuse N. Y. Herald representative ws
quoted, as saying: ',

MfflffllliiMli

months. Saturday ni(iht the Dudley wo-

man went oyer to James City to attend
a dance that was given by one of her
friends Upon returning to the city at
an early hour Sunday mdroing: she es-

pied Jones engage! in conversation with

ii
Governor Harmon is the biggest

Rosa Brcwn. This doubtless enragedman the Democratic party has seen i verygreat'-eihbarrassmet- in that it
her and she proceeded to carve le pairgeneration. I make no exceptions forced the chiosing of the judge from

and I was one of the strongest suppor-
ters of Bryan that he'had in Or io jeach

among'the group of such true and tried
friends as the candidates for the place

up, xne crown woman was cut in a
number of places end Jones had hi- -

jugular vein almost severed and one of
3Q ima he was a candidate. .Ohio ban comprised. 5 ' ' , ' '

the main arteries in his arm cut in two.
In the hearing yesterday afternoon

turned out a . cr jp ' of statesman that
have been shining lights in pub ic

Taft, Burton.Hanna, Forak-e- r

and Tom Johnson representing difnjStyle-Scor-en Flora Dudley plead not guilty but from
the evidence of several witnessei prob

Governor Kitchin has issued the for-

mal proclamation tbe lav requires re-

lative to tha adoption "of the public
school text books ro be used in the
schools of the State for the net five
yes rs-th- work of adoption having now

ferent types of pqliticans, but ? ot one able cause was found and she was sent
over .to the next term of superior courtof them was ever as near or as dear to:"Fdsteci Daily the people as Governor Harmon, been fully completed by the; Stste Text

Book Coromi sion of woiohj the Gover-nort- s

the chairman, The proclamation
At THE ATHENS To night,'His adminisfation win go on record

being responsible for a greater
Wallase's educatiotial Cockatoosimountof constructive legislation than gives notice that the hooks have been'his store is

ny other governor Ohio ever had, In adopted the purchase and exchange eaturing "White Eagle" The
icadquarters these days of political unrest,, it is a

most intelligent bird in the world.

FALL AMllNlfENT
Our Fall stock of Clothing, Mens

Furnishings, Shoes, Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, Notions, Ladies Taajqird Suits,
Millinery, etc., is arriving daily. Our
stock this Fall arid Winter will be the
largest and most up-to-da- te we have
ever carried arid the public is invited to
call and inspect our stock and prices
before buying.

REBATE TICKETS ON ALL PURCHASES.

WE WILL TAKE YOUR MEASURE FOR YOUR FALL

SUIT AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE' OVER

STOCK SUITS.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE DEFT STORE.

hard matter to be a progressive with
prices fixed and that the State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction will pub-

lish, accordipi? to law, the full list and
for advance

out frightening the conservative of dis The performances please the
children and amaze the old Atyle: turbing the business-element- . On the thp pi ices alo ig witti all detail infor

other hand, if a man is conservative he mation concerning contracts and the
esson in kindness, patience andis also set down as a reactionary. A books adopted.

man who is able to strike a happy med A reward of $25u ii (te'ed t y theWe make it perseverance.
ian between the two is an extraordi Stafe through Gove nor K tchin for theour business nary person and that is just what Gov

to know arrest or the unknown ptraon wno com-

mitted a murderous assault upon Grayernor Harmon has done.' Form r New Bernian Dead.

Mr. William H. Hill, a native of this
He has not done one thing to hurtnot what Tolar a crimii al a?autt ulw upon the

any of the honest interests in his state wife of Tolar on the night of Septem1 I fSffJVB ?ithe best
ber 2nd, near tlia town of McDonald, eity, but for sevt--r il yean residing inand yet his administration has been one

of radical reform.' He has routed graft Robeson county. Newport News, Va died at his home,
dressed

men wear
after they

there yesterday afternoon. The de-

ceased wsb a son of the late Captain
wherever he coul i find it and he has
fought, interests which have been in
control in the state for years, and yet Library Tables.wear it but
he is mjre popular than he ever wns.

William H, Hill, a shipmaster, sailing
from this port for many years on the
Schooner Ad lie Henry and other vesGovernor Harmon is not a candidate

School time is fast approaching. You
sels. Mr, Hill mtrried a Miss Wethingwill need a good strong Library Table

for president m the sense that he 1

seeking the tffice. The ancient tradiI 111 That's why our
models are always ton of Core Creek, this county, sisterfor the children to study around . at

ion that the office should seek th man of Mr. H, M. Wethiogton of Clarks,night Vl have, them oak,
in good enough for him. and he goe and Mrs. J. W. Stewart of New Bern,mahogany and weathered oak. Prices

she survives.

a correct guide.

We draw con-
stantly on the
bcl of the style--'
creations of

ranging 4 rum a vu op. .

CopyiV 1911

TUHoumoI
KoppenltciiMr d M h

along governing Ohio in a manner that
la envied by the governors of half thr
other states' in the Union. The presi

The remains will arrive here this afJ. S, MILLER
ternoon on Norfolit in and tho fun
eral will be held" from Centenary Churchdential contest is not giving him great

Ifeoncern, but ofcourse, he a ill accept INMJKMORIAM. Wednesday, 4 o'clock p. m. Interment
the nomination, and he will be elected in Cedir Grove cemetsry.
He will defeat Taft in Ohio by a moeb On Thursday night Sept 7. 19 l the

m . i n .1 J'

Nowhere Else Will 'You Find Variety

So Great and Prices So Low.
We are Offering our Entire Slock of MenV $12.50 and $1 5.00

v Summer Sfltl at and Below Xoit Price.

All the leateat Summer fabrica,isuch as Serges, Casimeres and mix-- .

tures, the tailoring finisji and sty)e are excellnt

A WONDERFUL LOT OF SUITS- - BELOW COST PRICE.

SAM UmAN
Cor. Middle and S. i I i 't O ' Br Block.

as laic oeat oryan tnrre years ago. death anger came to the home of Mr.
A Busy Man Has Just Arrived.and Mrs. M.jfFc Pugh and bore to his

be only home their darling little girlPhone us your .order and Good news he brings to New Bern, aEisabeth.V. Though her precious . lifo
large stock of all kinds of saw d Shinwas os r snort nere on eartn, ane aaaresidence number ana we

will send it 16 any", p3rt..of

The.House of Kuppenhcimer
eyefy innovation in style that emirates from this

yast establishment reaches us as quickly as modern
transportation can bring it.

'Tpus wc are assured of showing the
correct .advance styles at the same time, they are
displaye4 in all the fashion centers of America.

No other establishment can claim t.his

authorhative style leadership because we, alone have the
right to Kuppenhcimer Service in this section. -

''

k
Aid, even of greater significance is the

fact that Wc offer styles yoti know are right, Tit prices
.representing vnet .cccixwny.

gained tba love t all who knew her glee on band... He can and will ' please
sou. See Bin Hill for lowestand I have never knewn more sorrow

the city. J. S. Basnight Hdw. J The pfa Reliable. -over one so young-- To know her was
to love ber. Her sweet wiys won theCd. .

'
--

'
--. ; i-- y !

hearts pf all around ' her and papa and
mama are not all that misa you little

NOTICE.
I PoUm Court Proceedings.

Mayor McCarthy had a full docket in
Eliz'ibcth. No more will the patter of
I I ' t . T ' M L . 1 J 1. ' i i4.:. A LOT OFnets imiB ies no sura mtn wriwin

the School Committee of too, I town voice calling 'mama,' but in the beauti

-

1 '

his court yesterday afternoon," as is
usually the east on Monday, and more
than an hour was consumed in the Bas

ful city of G,od we hope meet bership will hold their regular .meeting at
Vanceboro High iSchool Building Wd where 00 purning fever, slekness or

tion vThji following cases were die- -parting can.; come Weep not belovednesday; October lltb.' 2 o'clock; AUPAL 1. SUITS
$7.50 to $33.00

potedfiV- -
' 0parenU little Elisabeth is now treaa- -l(tekcbera desislng schools in ald' Town

Joe aad Sarah Washington,' colored,

SAMPLE SILVERWARE
ITillteilEfiSifltS.

EVERY. PIECE 'WARRANTED ,

urs laid up Io Heaven," and her angelshlp will plersii be present C, J. Hvatb
charged with being disorderly conductface does alwiys behold the face of herChairman.

Heavenly Father' and where yoa "are

sure of being forever united' if faithf ujr''?!F0RL:SAlX
were found guilty, but on account of
this' being, their- - first appearance In

court were released upon the payment
of the coett of the cases, '', '' !

S, COPLON & SON tMMtMMMMMtMMtMi
' 1 will sell all of m'y real estate on the " Billy Jonas, colored, charged with beIt

m
IE

.'.;'I take these little lartbs said be r;
- v!"A'nd lay them in my ,breati. ," : t --

Trotectioa they ahali find In bm
? 'And In me be ever blest r .

--Molds Co.;nan muu mmvcorner of Ilsncock . imI, Queen Sts. II
will tell each piece separately or coJect;
Ively. Terms cash, .' V ' " " ' I ' ' V )' rr t' f t O'H, ONE WHO LOVED HEtt.

ing drunk and disorderly,' was let 6fT

with the payment of the costs of the
case.- -

: Jjr"l
Calvin Hewitt and Duiel Hewitt

were taxed with the cost for being dis-

orderly within the eity limits, " t

CV (Sign.kO P; ISAAC;!!. SMITH.

- Pictures Just Arrived."? : f
. i 1 k .nil A T'ji'J.1 J .V . I V I . 'ii. J

DOVER ITEMS! 'p. - - .

1 Leman Morris was ordered to pty
Lswlt Curry fLOO . for breaking out' Sept 11 Miss Ben ha MerriU fassr

turned from a viiit to Wilson. -
aU iSUiSmf V'..,Wii?-.kaey.frWa-- '

Nbtice my windows, Fall la coming
on, what can you buy for the small sum

of two or three dollars that wi bright
window la hit ttore last ' .Saturday
night.' (;-i;J;vf- - ,riU

- Th conditida of Mr. Jtsw WalU r en up the home so much as pictures
We hftvo them for dining, room,' hallvnnn one of the men wro got cu pp a liaht ; .1'I '' Rochester Chafnng Dhhci

l"st.'t-"iV- ' ijCv'.; ,'wef ;at Klley,s mill sometime ago, Is sal

tba slightly Improved. v'
parlor end living room. '

,

J, S, MILLER. The fur. Maa. A mw lot of thcie Hne dkhci,
j

A travailing' show exhibited hre just rectived- - M. E. Wfcitchurjit

& Co.'. .'"
' t' , ' - i

Ssturday night and was largely parton
' j J. - :? . I.TARKCTCOTTONld, ; '

public Bchojl opcnol thisJ rn wai"Mske rnpt la Acroptsne.
iu:roi;Ti; ) BYr

; .

-
eEVQL0Ti::;izE0 oc::(!::s' v- - r

' ' If you arc interested, In lcwp'r " ip-t- o- '

date in matters rt'.liri to cclL:.:f, yo-

; know that cr, r ' :;ce ccc::ed i cods :

-
. irclct, c.t:. : ilz l:s!irtccoM;

I Thrt-- e of Dovrr txipular y. r ,r r- - n 1 Irs llmt whut
n'lii ', ItwildT

1 r
' To Pillidtia

ever i new, IBtoCh. I. t!ae,1 1!:

S .I 'ir,. Th V.h'-- j

. Mr I tii." -
r.

,le left tnilay for
cilli-fl- , Th- - y

vny, Mr. V.'b !" I'
1'. Vrt. (' :r I

thc::i I'.r. '

N. (' I r
1 ;

.i
i .i . i f i t':c3 more

i iVI, ' ! j t! .art er.y.n": your Gnoenn


